Research Institute for Medicinal Plants and Herbs Ltd. (RIMPH)

The Research Institute for Medicinal
Plants and Herbs (RIMPH) was founded
more than 100 years ago. The aim of the
establishment in 1915 was to support the
demand for herbal pharmaceutical raw
materials (herbal drugs) by researching new
species, and to provide at the same time a
variety of raw materials for research during
the Ist world war.
Retaining its name, since 2008 the Research Institute for Medicinal Plants Ltd. has
been operating –– as a member of PannonPharma Group, ensuring thereby that the
unique, worldwide firstly established, internationally renowned base of Hungarian
medicinal plant research with great tradition continues to be maintained.

Healing with medicinal plants is as old as mankind. Science keeps proving the active
action of medicinal plants, introducing to modern pharmacotherapy a range of drugs
of plant origin, known and used by our ancestors throughout centuries.
One of our company’s main experise is the production of pharmaceuticals and
cosmetics of plant origin.


Cholavit oral drops helps in case of indigestion (e.g.
feeling of fullness, bloating or slow digestion).



Carvasculini oral drops can be used as the adjuvant
treatment of cardiovascular diseases and mitigation of
circulation complaints of neurological origin.



Robofitt oral drops can be used for strengthening
overloaded, weak body, and increases physical and
mental capacity.



Diuro oral drops contains herbal extracts having
diuretic, anti-inflammatory and mild disinfectant

effects. It can be used for mild diuresis.


IRIX spray is a 100% herbal product
containing unique rose petal extract. It is
used as a cooling, soothing and
regenerating spray after intense
sunbathing, or in case of minor burns

and insect bites.


Naksol spray is a herbal cosmetic product used in case of superficial heat
overexplosure of the skin by hot media in household situations, such as
minor kitchen burns, scalding, excessive heat explosure in the workplace.

Other activities of our company


Production of pharmaceutical raw materials for
API production



Plant production technology, plant breeding



Production of medicinal plant propagation material



Maintenance of plant varieties



Genebank activities



Technical, chemical, biological tests and analyses



Biotechnological research and development



Population-genetic, molecular
biological and genetic studies,
researches



Chemotaxonomical researches and
maintenance of a unique
Chemotaxonomical Botanical
Garden

